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and receive the holy ghost throuthrough0h
the ordinance of the laying on of
hands anacan&cand continue faithful unto the
end shall escape the penalty of the
second death all who reject these
conditions must suffer it for the word

of god cannot become void and jus-
tice hebe thwarted from his stem de-
creescreerees

though all mankind are to be fully
redeemehlromredeemed from the effects of the ori-
ginal sin yet we have great reason to
feaithatfear that buthut few will be redeemed
from their own sins those few who

are
7

redeemed will receive the earth
fofor an eternal inheritance for the
eatheartheith as we have already observed
willbeunconditionallywillbewill be unconditionally redeemedfromredeemed from
thecthechec curseUrse of the original sin and so

faiasfarasfalas that sin is concerned it will be
no obstacle to the earths entering
into the presence of god but as the
earth has been corrupted by other
sifisj6nsins than the original it must partake
of the curses of the second death
ahmitafter it is redeemed from the curses
of the first unless god has provided
a way for its sanctification and re-
demptiondedemplempmptioneptiontion therefrom it has seemed
good unto the great redeemer to in
itule2duteitute ordinances for the cleansing
sanctification and eternal redemption
of the earth not from the original
sinsin but from the sins of the posterity
of adam

the first ordinance instituted for
thecleansingthe cleansing of the earth was that of
hmmersioniiiffiersionimmersion

staslevsstfs

inin water it was buried inin
41idliquidtithe liquid element and all things sin-
fulfuifulaul upon the face of it were washed

dwayawayiway As it came forth from the
ogeanodeanigeanocean flood like the newbornnew bornbqmbam child
it was innocent it arose to newness
oftalfefaifelifeilfe it was its second birth from
the womb of mighty waters a new
world4briaabria issuingfromissuing from the ruins of the
oldoidoil clothed with all the innocency of
its first creation As man cannotbecannot be
1borntorn acainavainagainatain of water without an ad-
ministrator

1 0
istratorintrator so the earth required

A
an

igagency
ibwiasrencyenci independentdependentn of itself to ad

minister this grand ciecleansingansing ordi-
nance and restore it to its infant pu-
rity that administrator was the
redeemer himself AA

the second ordinance instituted for
the sanctification of the earth is that
of fire and the holy ghost the day
will come when it shall bum as an
oven and all the proud and all thatthar
do wickedly shall be as stubble after
which the glory of god shall cover
the earth as the waters cover thetho
deep here then is a baptism of
fire first then of the holy spirit As
man receives the baptism of fire and
the holy spirit through0 the laying0 on
of the hands of a legal administrator
so the earth receivesreceives the same not
through its own agency but through
the agencies ordained of god Asag
man becomes a new creature by beingbeinabelna
born again first of water then of the
spirit igin the same manner the earth
becomes anewachewahew earth by being bom
again of these cleansing and puri-
fying elements As man becomes a
righteous man by the new birth so
the earth becomes a righteous0 earth
throughthrougthronggh the same process

righteousness0
will abide upon its

face during a thousand years andtheand the
saviour will bless it with his personal
presence after which the end soon
comes and the earth itself will die
and its elements be dissolved throuthroughgli
the agency of affreafirea fire this death or
dissolution of the earth is a penalty
of the original0 sin infants and
righteous men die not as a pen-
alty of their own sins but because
adam sinned so the earth dies or
undergoes a similar change not be-
cause of the transgressions of the chil-
dren of adam but because of the origi
nainal transgressionnaltransgression butall mankind aro
made alive from the first death throuthroughgli
the resurrection so the earth will

i

again be renewed its elements will
i againagainQ

be collected they will be re
combined andalid reorganized as when
it first issued from the womb of chaoschaoS


